
CHUXCU NOTICEs.

CATHSDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10a. in.
Vespérs at 3 p. m.

Week Days...Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary1
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Fatheri
Ouelletîe, Rector; 1ev. Father Cahil,1
assistant.1

Sundays--Masseu at 7.00 8.30, and1
10.30, a.m: Vespers aI 7.15 p. m. Cale-1
chisim for perseverance aI 2.30 p. m. 1

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 P.M.

Week Days-Miass aI 7:30 a.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIALd

In the Dominion Governinent Savings
Bank a( Winnipeg. for the week ending
August 22, the desposits were 118.509;
withdrawals, $7,741. Il.

The first new wheat of this seasen te
the Ogilvie Miling company arrived yes
terday f rom Gretua. It was a carload
of firaI claisample of N. 1 liard wheat

There wil be a large emigration
next year, Many familigs from Dakota ý
and other states have intimated thei r
initention of moving to Mantoba,

The lieutenant governor in council has
authoriz -I certain school district. to
borrow money asý follows- St. Marv's,
$450; Carlmngvllle, $575; Belmont $20,
Ashfield, $60.

A letter from the Blackfoot agency
gaysthie Indians there am busy bar.
vesting, and the- cropa are ging 'ta 6e
a good average yeld Ibis in a good
test of the soit,s there was more than
usual drynesa thus semon.

A grain firm la Glasgow have writen
te a gran dealer in Brandan akirg for
amples to be forvwarded bta tem. On
thie receipt of the amples tbey will cab.
le the prices tliey can puy, delivered in
Brandon or at the stations along the C.
P, R, The grain is tobe No.i1hard, te
be shipped ln sacks furnlahed by the

Mr, G. V. Moser, soicitor, Kendal, is
visiting this country with letters of re-
comendation; wth a view of gaining la.
formation which may lie useful for dia-
somnation amongst agriculturalisls and
artiz-ns la the counties of Cumberland
and Westmoreland, England, and with
the intention of trying to form aun emig-
ration society for the purpose of assiae
ing intending emmigran-ts.

Mr. George Muller writes troni Toron-
to the 24th init. te Genéral Freiglit
Agent Kerr as follcws: "I tliouglit I
would jusl let you know liow we gt
througl i wth liogs. Leaving Winnipeg
on tlei ltli mml at 21 o'clock, arriving in,
Toronto on the 241h at 16 o'clock- and
any article you may see fit te put in
newspaper regarding slipment of live
stock on C. P. R. witli the greateat des-
patcli I amn ready and willing te saigu.

The Canadian Gazette of Aug. 12 sayi:
The Baroness Burdett-Coutts and Mr.

Bureett-Coutts passed through the Oaa-
adilan section on ThursdaY Of last week.
The Baroaess, in lier passage Ilirough
the central gallery, btayed for a shiort
tiine undor the gane trOPhY, and wtli
Mr. Burdett-Coutts enlered intocinver-
sation with Mr. Hlubbard la regard te
the Northiwest, and especially the settie-
men t of EastlEnd Londoners at Mooso-
min. Mr. Burdeît,Coutts was also, mucli
intorested te leara of the progrese of the
coal mines at JLthbridge lanIthe North-
wc st.

Lt. ço.MacKeand wlio bu jusî returned
frein the wesî says that the prospects
for a good fail trade were nover botter.
Tlie cropa as far west as Itidian Head
are liarvested and la goop condition
Thýe colonel went as far as Calgary
and spoaks of that tewn as belng a

MAN. AND N. W. T.

Glacier Hlotel, Cl- P. R., B. C., Aug. 25
-lIe Ithird of a monoes of raost success-
fui concerts waa lield lutI evening (the
24th by tha mon emploved. on the var-
loua works bore; la one of the large
rooins of tle Glacier Hotel, whicli is
being built by the C. P . R. ln a beautiful
spot surrounded bv magnificent scenery
tIree miles west of the suimit of th.
Selkirk range of the Rocky Mountains,
and two miles f reinîLe wesi glacier
frora which lbheliotel taltes ilsa nauine,
and te wlich a road is oiny, cut ilrougli
Ile forest and thle cbaotic raass of drift
wood brougt down the mounitains by
some very recent snow-slide, which will
inake a most romantic wall< or ride. The
performers were loudly encored, and
very goed naturedly responded 10 1he
repeated cais. L R. O'Bren, the pro-
5,ident of the Royal Canadian Academiy
occupied tle chair, and, seated very
modesîly In th. bac kground amongst tle
auiience was J. C. Forbes, 1R. J. A, of
Toronto, wlo with Mr. O'Brien, la local-
ed lere for a lime la lents on a painting
tour, and whose pictures of tlie grand,
scenery around, when finisbed and ex-

ibited, will iaise those arlists toeoven a
higlier position, if possible, la tlie world
of art than the one tliey 120W occupy.

Princ e Albert, Aug, 18.-Mi-. Churcl,
epeenting Sandford, Vail and Ce., of
Haiton, arrived fror Winnipeg lasi,

niglit.
Hlarvesting is about over. W. bhave

lad very heavy rains during the lasI
ton days, which beve delayed farmers
consuderably especially un liaying oper-,
ations.1

Work is aI a standailîl at present on
the new court houge. Mr. Dodridge, tlie
contracter, iad msieatrouble with bis
bricklayers and they lefI hlm. He. lad
twe of the=i before CejpI. Young, .1. P. ',
fer deserting their employraent and lb.
mairitrate inod Ibera 830 and ceati; eacti
wt the alternative of.30 days la jail.
They paid the fines.

Minnedosa, Aug. 29 -On the arrivai
of tue 5 o'clock âpecia, and irmediat-
aly after tue ceremony o t, ung 1he
fimsi sod ef the Saakatclowanid West-
ern Railway, a general meeting was vol-
uatarily convoned at tue qrand Central
Hotel te recoive Dr. Harrison, M, P. P,
the new minister cf Agi iculture. J. D-
Gillies was electo.i chaimni, with T,
McNutt secretaryp Mr. Gillies made a
fow appropriate rewnars referring te
the Saskatchewan and *estemn, and
,)tlier matters of intoreut. Dr. Harrison
bing loudly called for, rospondodsas
follows; 'I can assure you Iliat 1 feel a
deep debt of gratitude te Ine people
generally for viowing my efforts in the
kmnd way they lave done. When 1
came te you in 1882 I did net mIntd te
enter lie cpublie 111, aud âltuough you
afterwards asked me 1 declined ai first.
since 1 was elected 1 bave don. ray bout
toi forward the intere&ts of the country.
I lave foît deeply iaterested in railway
maltera, and have used my influence te
forward your interesîs la ibis respect.
Tb. sîîcceas ot the Goverament interest
was proved by tle fact îbat railway
bonds sold aI Ion per cent. above par
wlier placed in lb. market. 1 was asked
on. year ago te go te Ottawa te seur.
the saine terras for the Northwest Cen-
tral as ether roads enjoyed, anid securod
ibem, but tIat company waited too long
and failed te carry out Ileir engage-
ments..The Manitoba anid Northwest-
ern stepped lie Ilthe breazli, anid are
ca'-rying ouI the projeot of building Ibis
road and today îurned th. first sod
whicb heralded the approadli et a new
and prosperous era, for a large part of
Manitoba anidlbe Nortbwvest. Yester-
day the Lieut-Governer asked me accept
tue portfolio of Minster cf Agriculture,
which I did. I fol the resp3asibility
of ýhe position, and will endeavor te dis-
chiarge lb. duties of thie office as failli-
fully and well la your laterest as in lbe
past I havo endeavorcd te do as your
representative. I ami very lired, liavmng
been very busy lately attending thie con-
vention and other dulmes, andl will close
by sayîag that we are ait working for mne
best latoresis cf lh. country wliether we

ouraelves Grils or Tories- 1 Iliaak
caîl kladly for lb. expressions of good
will. The meeting after giving choors-
for Dr. Harrison, J. D. 0illes and lb.
secretary adjouraed te tle railway plat-
foi-m giviag the now minister Ire. rous-
ing cheers as thlb.train slowly raoved-
westwsrd.'

Edmonton. Aug. 31,-The half.breed
scrip commission finimhed- Ibeir labors
atILac la Biche on Tliursday. About
îwe liundred scrup was lssued. The coin-
m,2ision is now on ifs way te Baltieford.

lbho crepsamar more tban balf h4rvest-
od, and the yielditho best on record
in quality and quantity. Tbe weather lu
very favorable.

Regina, Aug. 30--Rufus Stephenson is
doing the town &long with Major Bowl iè,
we saw thern 10 night viewing 1learh
tectural beaulies of tlie place a8 mbb
ng the "4ozone."

The Lieut-Governor left on Saturday
niglit for ;ýanff and British Columbia. Rils
bealîli is improved, and we hope lie will
ho fully recovered on bis retura.

Minnedesa, Aug. 25.-Miss Parnell sis-
ter,in.law of 1ev. Mark Jukes, rural dean
of Minedosa, lias left bore for her home
la Wales, wliere she is advised for the
benefit of lier health, whicli las been la
rallier a precarious state for some lime.
W. hope that the chiange may result la
the permanent resberation of lier healtli

Mrs. Langley, of the Portage, wlio gave
birîli te a child on the M. & N. W. express
train, is, we believe, doing well. The lit-
tle stranger, wliose aciveat te lite was
marked by the most extraordin'try cir-
curastances, is also tliriving, and bids
fair toe pessesi a vîigorous constitution.
The M. & N. W. Company miglit at least
present thie child with a quarter section
of land ln memory of tlie sngalar circum-
stances.

Mrs. Dr. Beaucliamp's mother, from, To-
ronto . is aow paying a visit te lier daugli.
ter and son-iil-law, and expocîs to romain
liere several monlhs.

J, Todd, of Buraside, is officiating la
the Preshyterian pulpit, Mr. WellwOQd,
B. A. having resgnedlli pastorale.

.llarve.atîng operations are well nigli
over, the grain and cereals being of ex-.
cellent quality.

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder neyer varies. A marvel of
pity, tregth and wholesomenesu. Moreecnoicl thau. the ordinary Kinda, and

cannot be 1111lD la ompeilion with the
multitude 0f 10ttJ, short weight alum or

hopaepowders. SOd*Nl.,Yin cana.
eIo.AL BAt.c.Nr POWDER CO., 106 Wall St, N.Y

A N 'if n -C
PULL LIBSTOP MANITOBA'S BRIBE *. Iy.I 0 .L) .U.

Th. foliowing exhibitions, hiave been
arranged for: STE BONIFAGE QOILECE

Provincial Exhibition, at St. ýBonîface, --

Sp,28 te Oct. 1. Tha Coliega <f St. Boniace, lncorporatad
SePt. by an Act of Parliainant, and aMfliated. te

MÂNITOBA ELCTORAL DIVISION socuuvux, the University 0f Manitoba,iu, ine. the l9th
, fr 13 hth 08 rso! the'

Birtie No. 1, aI "rlOct.9. Scit1JMeus. under tae hlghronage ef

Bu-île No. 2, a uue,91.8 iraco the Ârchblahop o!fStL onifaceë.

-t-Ite course of adies comprissthe Grek
Brandon No. 1,ta Brandon, 01-t. 7 ad 8Latin French andi Englisi' languages ~
Brandon No. 2, aCarberOt.7nd iteralure; iaiery, Arlthn.etiC, Algabra

8. GeometM biht- Mathematîca, mentsd
Philosoky, N,àura1 Sciences and Theoio0

Carter, aI lhe Roman Cathelia Cburch
grounds, SI, Norbert, Sept. 24.

Dauphin, aI Neepawra, Oct. 8.
Dufferin, North, aI Carman, Sept. 23

flufferin Southi aI Morden Sept 23 and
24.

Emerson, aI Dorsinion City, Oct. 5 and 6
Minnedosa. No. 1, at Rapid City, Oct.

15.
Minnedesa No, 2, aI M;nnedOia, Oct 6
Mountain No 1, aI Crystl City, Oct. 7

and S.
Mountain No. 2, aI St. Leon, date not

decided.
Morris t4o. 1, at Gaulhier, Oct. 9.
Morris NO. 2, 49tMorris, Oct 7 and 8.
Norfolk No. 1,11t Bolland station, Oct. 5
Norfolk No. 2ýt Austin, Ot 6
Portage, Iliglibuff'and Poplar Point

and Burnside, aI Portage la Prairie, Oct.
14 and 15. 'Rýockwood, aI Stonewall, Sept. 23 and
24.

Springfield, at NortliPlympton,. Sept.
23.

St, Andrew's, aIé Selkirk, Oct 4. and 5.
St. Clement's Ml East Selkirk, Sept 23.
St. Francois Xavier, aI St- li rancuis

Xavier, Oct. 8.
Turtle Mountain No. 1. aI sec. 20. Ip.

3, r. 9,o w., Oct- 6. and 6
Turîle Mountaini No. 2. aI (Cartwright

Oct. 6
Westbourne, aI Gladstone, Sept. 24.*
Woodlands, ah Meadow Le cliurcli

shieds), Oct. 9.

IBORTnWE5T TIUMITOI

Yorkten, Oct. 7.

T[hle secretariea of soceties not includ-
ed lanIlie above liaI, and of societies ia
the Northwest Trriteriel; are requested
to send la Iheir dates, etc.

NBMWPO 'OLJE

The tollowing new postofficos wero
opened ln Manitoba and the Northweaî
Territories on the first of September
1886-.

Arrocliar-SOO.2 5, lP, 14, r. 32 West
first principal meridian, Assiniboia; Wm-
Raaald Mcflonala, pOstinaster; nearoît
railway station, Rod ,acket, on C. P. R.

Basswood-sec. 2 8, Ip. 15.' r. 9 West
firat priacip'il meridi:)n, electoral county
of Marquette, Manitoba; Mr, isaac Cook-
timan, posîmaster; a station on the M.&

N. W. Railway, ton miles west of Min-
nedosa.

Esteliraz-Sec. 7, tp. 19, r. I wst sec-

ond principal meridian, siniboia; Mr.
Julius Vasa, postimaster, fleareat railway
talion, Whitowood, C. P- R' 26 m iles

sônîli, Thils lu one of the Hungarian
colonies,

commercia- deparm t lwhich Dock
Keeping slaugni->

TERMS
Per anura.

Board and luillea ........... 818000S
Tuilon...................... $000
Bedding ..................... 1000
Waahing............... *'"*»: 1500
MUSIC Lesmsons .... >.............. M 1w
use of Piano.................... 500
payments ahould be made halt-Yearly ln

advance; no reduclion ln the above terma ia
Cranted for absence of lmas than one month i

Slationery articles forra extra charges.
The studentu mruit be suitably supplied

,,hinn.cOthe@, shoes, napklnss towels,
etc.

A uniform ila obligatory; directions as te
the form mniY be had at the Coilege.

A ugua3t7th 1M&6

EDWARD KELLY,

&TEAI AID HOT ýWATER HEATIIGI
.pLUMEING AN<D GARFrII'ING#

M Partage Avenue, - WinuIP0g.

plana, Specifications and Estimates tur-

nished on application. P. O. Box 471.

THE BBBT & IJHBAEST IEATS
ix TEE CITY AT

-B UTCHE UNI-

289 Main Street &,City Market

MSVashpald for Rides. siatile Boughit ad

fol. Telehne **=naaion.

BLIJE.STORE!-,-l
425 Main St.

TO TEIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Serice of neady Made
Clotliing that ever took Place

la Winnipeg

Corne & examine our nBlack Worsled
Suits at$7,75.

See our all-wool Suit at 8,50.
jSee our very fine Canadian Suite at 12,00.
1 Soe aur aery fine Engliali Tweed Suite at

f 1,50.
The very boul Worsted Suite, wortli $35,

for 20,00.

No Decephiofl. CalandJudge
For Yourselves*

MIL GOODS IARKED Il PLAIN FIGURES
8«s Tickets en ihem aI the User

No troàble te show Goodu. Thie finesî
and clieapesî assortmenî of Pants ever
ihown la Winnipeg Romember the Place;

BLUEI'F'LORE, 426 ILIN ST.
THE

liniipoj Basilloss
COLLE GB

Be-Opens Monday, Sept 6UI.

121 STUDENTS LAST TEAR
caU at the Goliege,

498 MAIN STREET.

Roduced Termes 10 two or more ontering
in a Club.

,EICAGO. MffWAUJKEE & ST. PJ.,

IlA IL W.%
Is the Faut Short lino from St. Paul and Min'
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinis ln the Eastern States
and Canada. h lus the onlI lino under one
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
aud is the finest equlpped railway in the
Northwest. hI la the only line runnlng
SlIeeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking roomn
and the fineat Dining Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of

LaePepin and the beantiful Mississippi
River toMpIilwaukee and Chicago. lIs trains
conneet with those of the Northern Lines in
the Grand Union Depol at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any class between St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur through tickets, Lime
tables and full Information apply to any
coufon ticket agent la the Northwest. R.
Mil eor, General Manager; J. F~. Tuicher. As-
sistant General Manager; A. V. R. Carpeuter
General Passenger Agent; Geo. Et. hteafford
Assistant General Pasenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CEAS. S.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

CaFAINGE 0F lIME.

Through Trains with Sleeping Cars attach-
ed will bu rmn daily between Winnipeg and
St. Pau! as follows: Leaviug Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Barnes.
ville, Breckenridge and Morris) arrlving ln
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
sanie route) arrivlng ln Winnipeg at 5:25 p.m

For full Information and tickets to ail
9Dnsin Canada and United States, aisecnTckets te and from any place iu En-

pat LOWEST RATES and by the BEST

MpI to the City Ticket Office of the St.
fuly, ineapolis and Manitoba Bailyway

363 Mair Street, Winnipeg.
R. t±. McMICKES, Agent.

AGEHOX FOR TEE FOLLe WING 5TEAM5E[P UM
A-LLAN ANCHOR. CUINARD.

G iON, D ÎÏii U.8 . INHA.Y,

LFURNITURE

R0108s18s'and Htail
Ma.HUCHE8 G

27?5 te 285 Main Street

A Lsrgei Stock 0fi

Sohool ])esks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &G
Contsntly on Hafdi I1

* J»ERtTAKP«ý

Wqa4 te breahes given ourllromptatsti or

ýM. H:ug1les ~o.

wesl Hall Bîock, Wiiniieg

TEE Aà= RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTA RIO, QUEBiCO rB I T S

Psasengr ra1ns, palace suepigCar.
Âttced, Lave1 nipgDil:o

st. Paul, i'ou Cange, where
close !c.nnec.tiotns.hare made

for the South, Emat t a945:jnd

AT VEBRt IÔW RATES.

Pauegr travellin bLy 1eidl iRoue cn urcaseher TroughTicketsa 
ouWnnipeAgenc, '. ai tret.where

8 lee pi g C r c o aîon s."T i m e T ab les

H G. McMicken

Ail wlio are flot Satisfled with their

Education,

ERRA14D BOYS.

MECHANICS.

BUSINEBBSbMEN,4

Can taesup as mail Or as few subjects 'as

they chose.

Each sînudeat has a Desk and works eOnt""
by hiaeif.

'10T Il À CLOSS

h


